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Happy Winter  Solstice and Season ' s Greetings!Happy Winter  Solstice and Season ' s Greetings!

Season's Greetings and Happy Solstice from RREAL! 
It's official! The days are getting longer! Thank you for your continued
support of RREAL and REAL Solar and the work we do. Please share this
newsletter with your friends, family, and colleagues. We look forward to
hearing from you.

We've Moved! Come visit us at our new digs!
                   
RREAL has grown and is moving from a wonderful, gracious and generous
leasehold at the Hunt Utilities Group campus to its own property on Highway
371 just six miles north of Pine River. In fact, today is our big moving day!

You will still see the same familiar faces of our crew members, as we continue
RREAL's mission-driven work of making solar energy accessible to people of all
income levels, and REAL Solar's solar design-build services.

After today, you can find us at:

3963 8th St. SW
Backus, MN  56435
218.947.3779
www.rreal.org

We will be moving on the 21st-23rd, and closed for a few days for the
holidays, but please stop by and check out our new digs after the New Year!

Farewell HUG! Thank You for your support!
With this newsletter, we send a big warm, thankful hug to
our gracious landlords, the Hunt Utilities Group (HUG). It
is no exaggeration that had it not been for the support and
generosity of the Hunt Utilities Group, RREAL would not be
what it is today. Over the past 10 years, RREAL has based
its operations at the campus where a fun and synergistic

partnership led to tons of great work. Since we arrived on the HUG campus in
2006, we have served almost 500 low-income families with solar energy and
conducted hundreds of market rate solar installations for homeowners,
business-owners, cities, farms and utilities. We have developed a patented solar
thermal technology. We have launched a for profit subsidiary. We have forged
scores of partnerships with entities from across the country in our effort to
ensure that low-income communities have access to solar energy. In short, we
have accomplished our mission in part due to the kindness of Paul and Lynn
Hunt. We will be forever grateful! Here's a big hug to HUG!
  

The Solstis™ Solar Powered Furnace
For many years, RREAL has been fortunate to work with a committed and
capable community of dealers and partners. Together, we have provided
hundreds of solar heating systems to households, farms, municipalities and

Staff NewsStaff News

This month we bid a fond
farewell to our Conservation
Corps MN volunteers, Tyler

Bublitz and Nick Chmura. Tyler
and Nick have both contributed
an immense amount to RREAL.

In the 10 months they have
served with us, they have

reached over 2,000 students
about the value of solar energy.
Each has also gained valuable
skills which they will take with

them into their next
adventures. We wish them all

the best and we thank the
Conservation Corps of

Minnesota for a wonderful
partnership!

With SPF manufacturing in
hibernation, we also must say a

tearful goodbye to Heather
Butcher, our Production

Manager. Heather has been an
integral part of RREAL's team

since 2006, and will be
greatly missed! Heather's

efforts will never be forgotten!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MNOmadKHPyQHlewUa7tDvZkO6vAjove4Ood92x-e5Cxs8auEZxj7yfXd2USZHCN1-vp4UPSSCmgAVnmK5g76RWFGf-plQLq0gjcVtsy_4Pucvx_A4CU7wCMoRkDbNCK201uXYBBslQhH8jsBhDqmc9EFoPPYxCzekHLr-hL70f8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MNOmadKHPyQHlewUa7tDvZkO6vAjove4Ood92x-e5Cxs8auEZxj7yfMRQAFu3SzcpDohaXifxM8uZ3eOaVX8M8NXezr_3sMk22njFr9GdxNxCWKxGEM3Bnic4mka1-ZGoSt7xoKMiewgRwjoRmYtnizz29UOdu5OiV5MVjmbRkuCNaRvX6MgKPKolJEn-RPqpq5CPu1OSGs-1NQPLLrkCDOpgI9fcLky&c=&ch=


businesses from Portland, Maine to Portland, Oregon. Thanks for helping build
our clean energy future!
  
It is with great sadness that I report that the Solstis™ Solar Powered Furnace is
going into hibernation. Due to a tepid solar thermal market, a lack of
economies of scale and the low-cost of fossil energy, our patented and powerful
technology will be awaiting the re-emergence of a robust solar thermal market.

We are seeking to license our technology to a partner in 2016 who has the
competencies and capacity to bring the product manufacturing and distribution
to its next level. Please let us know if you have any interest or opportunity to
discuss the licensing opportunity. For more information visit our website:
http://www.rreal.org/#!manufacturing-partnership/c4u8

We apologize for the gap in product availability, but we currently have almost
no inventory.

Every sunny day across the United States, Solar Powered Furnaces like mine
kick out clean, useful and practical heat. Thank you for your partnership and
solidarity with RREAL!
  

Power to the People!
Community Solar for Community Action!
  Community Solar for Community Action (CS4CA)  Community Solar for Community Action (CS4CA)

2016 is going to be a watershed year for
RREAL's Solar Assistance program. We are
preparing to roll out our first Community
Solar for Community Action system in the
summer of 2016 in collaboration with the
Leech Lake Band of Ojibwe. This will be the
first installation of its kind in the nation,
serving 100 low-income tribal households!
Centrally located community solar arrays
overcome some of the common issues with
residential solar, such as poor solar resource
or a lack of home ownership. Subscription
benefits will be delivered to low income
people through agencies already identifying
people in poverty, Community Action
agencies.

 
Community Solar for Community Action has the opportunity to impact a much
greater number of low income people than we have historically been able to
impact with rooftop solar. Working with Community Action agencies affords an
exciting opportunity to bring the effort to the national scale, as these agencies
work in 96% of the counties in the entire country. This is a new and
transformative national model of low-income energy assistance!
 
RREAL is a partner in the Presidential initiative, the National Community Solar
Partnership, and we are so proud to have been leaders in bringing solar energy
to low income families and communities for the past 15 years! We could not
have come this far without your support - thank you!

Education & Community Outreach (ECO) Program
Concordia High TunnelConcordia High Tunnel

On one of the coldest campuses in the
United States, Concordia College is
demonstrating that solar thermal can
make local foods available for a longer
period of time. That's resilience. That's
leadership.
 
Energy security fostered food security
too! RREAL just finished an innovative,

cutting edge solar heated high tunnel "season-extension" project for

RREAL's Media Intern,
Jordan Morgan, will be ending
his term with us in December
as a media intern. A senior at

Bemidji State University, Jordan
is another example of the long
and productive partnership with

BSU. Jordan has been a
superstar, helping rocket our
social media expertise to new

levels. He has also helped design
and spread the news about our

crowdfunding campaign to
deliver solar power to Phebe

Hospital!Thanks for all of your
hard work, Jordan!

Related Product SalesRelated Product Sales

 
Not everyone is ready for a full

residential solar energy
system. But, everyone can take
"Small steps with Solar." RREAL

is pleased to announce retail
partnerships with Voltaic

Systems, and Solavore. Voltaic
Systems offers solar charging
devices, including backpacks,
brief cases, and smaller packs
and chargers. Solavore offers
solar ovens that cook with the

sun instead of electricity or fuel.
You can support RREAL by
purchasing merchandise

through us. Visit our website, or

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MNOmadKHPyQHlewUa7tDvZkO6vAjove4Ood92x-e5Cxs8auEZxj7yahZ6R2CSS7UprS9NVbOO774nhM6nG1u2loxDrtg3ed_WyQWqeC6r0rCGYyRqdxvkAF9ZDgF6dlvX1dfKmD8jiyL6gRSYA5eNY9Qgi5eZzx5Julo_41W2ujWcgXJxvYG7IZtt2Z80HUNgUJ4ts2pGfk=&c=&ch=


Concordia College which includes both solar air heat and PV components. This
solar heated high tunnel will provide food for the school cafeteria and curricular
opportunities for the students.

Solar Assistance on the TedX Stage!Solar Assistance on the TedX Stage!
RREAL's Director, Jason Edens, was
invited to participate in the
TEDxGullLake The Art of Resilience
event on October 17, at Madden's on
Gull Lake. Hear the Solar Assistance
story at TEDx Gull Lake here. Share it
with friends and family, so our Solar
Assistance message can become a
national movement!           

Skip the Grid: PV for Phebe
You take electricity for granted and so
do we. Yet, more than a billion people
on Earth live without it.
 
Phebe Hospital in Liberia spends
$35,000 every month on diesel fuel to
run its generators and provide
essential electricity for its operations.
For the first hospital in Liberia that
faced a patient with Ebola, this is

expensive, unsustainable, and unreliable. Our crowdfunding goal is to raise the
equivalent of one months' diesel fuel bill, which will pay for about 100 PV
modules!
 
Our DO IT IN THE DARK campaign is inspired by an OB/GYN doctor who has
done considerable training work at Phebe Hospital, Dr. Lise Rehwaldt. Dr. Lise
told us that she goes into surgery wearing a camping headlamp for backup,
because the power at Phebe fails so frequently. Can you imagine being on the
table - going into surgery and worrying about the room turning dark? We have
the power to make a lasting difference for Phebe!
 
RREAL tackles social, economic, and environmental justice issues with solar
power. We believe that solar energy can be used as a vehicle to address poverty
at home and on the rest of the planet. With our local Liberian partners looking
forward to working with us during the installation, RREAL's award-winning,
proven solution to reducing energy poverty will work in Liberia too. We need
your help to buy, ship and assemble the PV system at Phebe Hospital. We have
the design, the technology, the people, the experience, and we know it works!
Now, we just need your support.
 
Share our campaign and help us reach our goal! We only have until December
31st! Your contribution is tax-deductible. http://igg.me/at/doitinthedark

REAL Solar 
From Albert Lea to Finland, MN, the design-build team is working towards a
clean energy future one system at a time. Enjoy a sampling of the high quality
work brought to you by the builders and electricians at REAL Solar!

  

call us to find out more, or
place an order for one of these

great products!

  

2016 2016 Made in MNMade in MN
I ncentives Announced!I ncentives Announced!

The MN Department of
Commerce has announced its
Made in Minnesota incentives

for solar photovoltaic (PV)
systems for 2016. A total of

$15,000,000 is allocated for the
program statewide. Residential

systems under
10kW can receive between

$0.23 - $0.30/kWh. Nonprofit
or Government systems under

40kWh can receive between
$0.15 - $0.25/kWh.

And commercial systems under
40kW can receive between $0.13

- $0.23/kWh. This is a HUGE
opportunity that should not be
missed! Take advantage of this

historic solar incentive program!
Find out more about the MiM

Rebate Program here. 
 

RREAL's subsidiary, REAL Solar,
is a full-service solar design-
build firm that can deliver
residential, commercial,

municipal or utility scale solar
solutions. Call us today

to schedule a site assessment,
and help you develop your

project!

Quick LinksQuick Links
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MNOmadKHPyQHlewUa7tDvZkO6vAjove4Ood92x-e5Cxs8auEZxj7yfBHMf0dvsOZDiYiGdOap5svvk0qeQZjXTfdbMj9dK7U_8ONrgoP76HCKvCqTbVElT3l6RYobdpj7lGLaALmkQ5uxrNHNBx_DRMwzLs4xia6lG-eI3OlUF4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MNOmadKHPyQHlewUa7tDvZkO6vAjove4Ood92x-e5Cxs8auEZxj7yUMy06jYDefGTX7Xt2fziNFSpvAJlBRJipljIDOSMlUwiPMncohJ5QHypZo0WDeblnq3Li1h6ntHTfFIVMFwG_sFPuOfVXhXwLGc_D92f28s4PUpH1RvnVc8mkGVQO8Ujw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MNOmadKHPyQHlewUa7tDvZkO6vAjove4Ood92x-e5Cxs8auEZxj7yem9oWnMsvxX8auKqijLShWXWZg7tRw0uPOZmCXCI_C3Y_pkIbTDFKrGtUzgzwmoijAq3wP6KX429Yh88luHET0Eb9tK7doLvYhYfCk0ddx1niz0WP4IaKmtRJ2dBai6JkuxPapLwUTIKDn4_tjasRWhdEiSt_D_bWHvqq6P4tHwXRQ7vFPFsgw01_In1hzeZ78brxnBIQBWNYyZd6yQpiYIEckZZTvE3ba4ptJfo98xn6UQ387wp7RNhjep_bHJ2prjDCpxBTNi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MNOmadKHPyQHlewUa7tDvZkO6vAjove4Ood92x-e5Cxs8auEZxj7ySR8BOQSWQA18WXhby1SL-LcGa7-bU27VoB2gMPa65XDXoREQyTKwr9klAFWvLc2NRTqF2UwvhbWwAPlyxzyu1GfhiZcIT0qd4CIRL06bEpDyXiG_DXtpY4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MNOmadKHPyQHlewUa7tDvZkO6vAjove4Ood92x-e5Cxs8auEZxj7ySR8BOQSWQA18WXhby1SL-LcGa7-bU27VoB2gMPa65XDXoREQyTKwr9klAFWvLc2NRTqF2UwvhbWwAPlyxzyu1GfhiZcIT0qd4CIRL06bEpDyXiG_DXtpY4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MNOmadKHPyQHlewUa7tDvZkO6vAjove4Ood92x-e5Cxs8auEZxj7ySR8BOQSWQA1swd9S-iVyvjl1kJwuu41edIClcva3dxU5aoUKTHm21P5xdK_WStTooIj4OByYnA6njf2ew9X3Xu98W24oqFEMT904IcXRORdYUkMhHK2YetJ3QEcqhric_Js2z8VwFipXpYr8ZLcOhM2vLqePqLdtcjLE1pRUbF54H01_IUKDYJWt6cOJY04QA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MNOmadKHPyQHlewUa7tDvZkO6vAjove4Ood92x-e5Cxs8auEZxj7yfMRQAFu3Szch29ftpsDCauc4wCp6oOpn5AlEDU0RkI9ahHi6Exr9yBUBpUt7gK4T7ukWGN8_NHvhnChNV6sVZnn2g-7J5xnsZUM25qrpIAPkZbxTSw-Uw-pNbE4eR3y7g==&c=&ch=


  

  
 

Give to the Max Day: Thanks For Your Support!
WOW! Thank you so much! With your help,
RREAL raised over $7,000 on Give to the Max Day.
We hope you had a chance to support RREAL, but
remember, you can make a tax deductible
donation at any time through GiveMN.org, or by
sending your gift by mail. 
 
Not only do we need your continued support, we
need the support of your friends and fellow
citizens. Tell someone about RREAL's innovative
and transformative efforts to address poverty with
solar energy. Help us help others with an end of
year donation to our innovative and impactful

programs!

Sunny r egards fr om  al l  of us at RREAL!Sunny r egards fr om  al l  of us at RREAL!
  
Rural Renewable Energy Alliance
3963 8th St. SW
Backus, MN  56435
218.947.3779

Support RREALSupport RREAL

 
Donate

Amazon SmileAmazon Smile

Support us as you shop on
Amazon.com 
                    

Thr ivent ChoiceThr ivent Choice

 
                                       

1% For the Planet1% For the Planet

 
                                       

Hero SearchHero Search

Donate items to RREAL through
Hero Search HERE!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MNOmadKHPyQHlewUa7tDvZkO6vAjove4Ood92x-e5Cxs8auEZxj7yfMRQAFu3SzcpDohaXifxM8uZ3eOaVX8M8NXezr_3sMk22njFr9GdxNxCWKxGEM3Bnic4mka1-ZGoSt7xoKMiewgRwjoRmYtnizz29UOdu5OiV5MVjmbRkuCNaRvX6MgKPKolJEn-RPqpq5CPu1OSGs-1NQPLLrkCDOpgI9fcLky&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MNOmadKHPyQHlewUa7tDvZkO6vAjove4Ood92x-e5Cxs8auEZxj7yfMRQAFu3SzcpDohaXifxM8uZ3eOaVX8M8NXezr_3sMk22njFr9GdxNxCWKxGEM3Bnic4mka1-ZGoSt7xoKMiewgRwjoRmYtnizz29UOdu5OiV5MVjmbRkuCNaRvX6MgKPKolJEn-RPqpq5CPu1OSGs-1NQPLLrkCDOpgI9fcLky&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1115218628489
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MNOmadKHPyQHlewUa7tDvZkO6vAjove4Ood92x-e5Cxs8auEZxj7yfMRQAFu3SzcrJdF6rAfW4zeiryjpRJilOQKLo4oE3yB0vTX7DLScz2C-5TWDLjrBhJQ_6pBDCZmI65RoFrgfXfwcf1VXQqfQjTVfSNERguIt9k6YzdfX3Wc6HEkYyrDSe2qBu_-Cs8o&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MNOmadKHPyQHlewUa7tDvZkO6vAjove4Ood92x-e5Cxs8auEZxj7yfS2A-QlgTlljrl4XYblV6lvZKqbmr7T9_xR3KpAcT94FErhL2-AEfnpk_BeyIAQ4btVxa_hWwQ3wS9LMsKTglvxN1eo2BEoGjFIOIXlfYdHiLiM_61lyfR8QmmxiRghN_ZV_Cv0LK_QBaPjmMCvrtv2-QO18lmNFZAGaAZSVl0Zua3qLmD3Qfb51jV2xpgWUC1mNclb9gm2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MNOmadKHPyQHlewUa7tDvZkO6vAjove4Ood92x-e5Cxs8auEZxj7yfS2A-QlgTllMvhIa_XIXPcX8rAfQPX5EAZJTr0oRGCEU6dVpKjA181yqGfW2ngjWPasx_7OLGYBKX8YXHij0gHaax9pxld2rzHNcwELNQ--alI3jjnT7Qy5WWrZvgkp-GjEVS9F4skC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MNOmadKHPyQHlewUa7tDvZkO6vAjove4Ood92x-e5Cxs8auEZxj7yfS2A-QlgTll57bT2Yimx8_tFJW07dUeXCi4-VufUcPgHYlwZDjuJT_cPW05M0y0ztfJMrWG7_Z5mxL-OceF4AQEHHDY3tzmSojaJS7h6r5LQ0NxXkOQa-GrLyY9MVktKg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MNOmadKHPyQHlewUa7tDvZkO6vAjove4Ood92x-e5Cxs8auEZxj7yfMRQAFu3Szc32E6VxMAgg_f_Awjha6pBwpFgrKwT5ex86ADaSLhtQd8DNwFT187UhXbHxA5_lle5Ps1PpOQ-COd99RoaNdUIHDfPYkrKUBkn4balgy2ojIlBZxBTtJFewgtr8-rLkVv3XusDjazUb3tsMGkk3xqHxCDqRBncgoMdZy4KAGUkBg=&c=&ch=

